LUNCH MENU
Monday to Saturday 12:00pm–3.00pm

2* COURSES £12.00/ 3* COURSES £15.00
(Two courses only with star mark items)

STARTERS*
HOMEMADE SOUP OF THE DAY (V) £4.50
Wheaten bread, butter

DAAL TADKA (VGF) £10.00
Yellow split lentil, tomatoes, onion, coriander

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD £4.00
Ciabatta bread Topped with mozzarella cheese

VEGETABLE SAMOSA (V) £4.00
Mixed vegetables stuffed pastry, mango chutney

CRISPY ONION BHAJI (V) (GF) £4.00
Served with chilli sauce

STARTERS OR MAINS
SALT & CHILLI CHICKEN (GF) £5.00/£12.00
(fries included in large portion)

STEAMED MUSSELS (GFO) £6.00/£10.00
Creamy white wine sauce, chorizo, garlic bread

CHICKEN WINGS (GF) £5.00/£9.00
Chicken wings tossed in choice of Peri Peri /BBQ
Sauce, salad

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD (GFO) £5.50/£9.00
Baby gem lettuce, caser dressing, bacon, croutons,
parmesan, plain chicken breast/Tandoori chicken

SIDES £3.00
Chunky chips, Mash, Champ, Seasonal vegetables,
Fries, Garlic chips, Cajun-spiced chips, tossed salad,
rice, onion rings, garlic bread.
Naan breads £2.50
Sweet potato fries/Salt and chilli chips £4.00

DESSERTS*
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE £4.00
Vanilla Ice cream

DESSERT OF THE DAY £4.00
Ask server

TIRAMISU £4.00
Hazelnut & cocoa wafer stick

ICE CREAM OR SORBET £3.00

MAINS*
HOUSE COCKTAILS £5.50

BEEF BURGER £9.00
Burger bap, beef burger, bacon, cheese, lettuce,
beef tomato, gherkins, relish, fries

CHICKEN GOUJONS £9.00

DAIQUIRI (STRAWBERRY/MANGO)

Homemade Southern fried chicken breast, fries,
salad and garlic mayo/sweet chilli dip

Rum, strawberry or mango puree, simple syrup

FISH & CHIPS £10.00

Vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime juice

Beer-battered cod, peas, tartar sauce, chips

GRILLED CHICKEN (GF) £10.00
Grilled chicken breast, mash, peppercorn sauce

CHICKEN CHILLI PENNE ALFREDO £9.00

COSMOPOLITAN
SEX ON THE BEACH
Vodka, peach schnapps, orange and cranberry juice

FRENCH MARTINI
Vodka, Chambord, pineapple juice

Garlic, onion, bacon, mushrooms, chillies, cream,
parmesan, parsley

APPLE MARTINI

HONEY CHILLI CHICKEN (GF) £9.00

BRAMBLE

Basmati rice, prawn crackers

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA (GF) £10.00
Tandoori chicken, tomato, creamy and almond
sauce, pilau rice

Vodka, apple schnapps, triple sec, apple juice
Gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, blackberry liquor

ELDERFLOWER COLLINS
Gin, lemon juice, elderflower cordial, soda water

CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA £10.00
Tandoori chicken, tomato, creamyand almond
sauce, pilau rice

TRADITIONAL INDIAN CURRY DISHES
MILD URRY/MADRAS/VINDALOO/KORMA/JALFREZI/
BHUNA/BALTI/ROGANJOSH/SAAG/DANSAK
Vegetables, Chicken £10.00/ Lamb or Prawns £12.00
Served with pilau rice
(GFO = Gluten Free Option, GF = Gluten Free, VGN = Vegan Friendly, V = Vegetarian)
Please inform your server of any specific dietary requirements. Please note: we will try our best to make dishes allergy-free, however we cannot completely guarantee.
A discretionary 10% service charge is added to parties of 6 or more.

